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TH E Departure of Madamoiselle de 
Montpenfier for Spain remain* fixed to 
the 15th of next Month, about which 

Time the Infanta will set oot from Madrid for 
Paris: TbeirCatbolick Majesties and the whole 
Court will accompany ber as far at Burgos, 
where they will remain till Madamoiselle de 
Montpenfier arrives,, who is to be married 
there to the Prince of Asturias. The King of 
Spain has named the Marquess de St. Croix to 
conduct the Infanta to the Frontiers of France, 
and to receive at the fame Time Madamoiselle 
de Montpenfier. Apartments are fitting up 

• here at the Old Louvre for the young Queen, 
and the Cardinal du Bois hai been taken up for 
some Days with regulating the Ceremonial 
which is to be observed at ber Reception. 'The 
King will go to Fontainbleau to meet her, and 
in his Way thither he will lodge one Night at 
Villeroy-, the Country Seat or the Marlhal of 
that Name. The Duke d'Ossuna is expected 
here To Night or To Morrow, in the Quali 
ty of Ambassadour Extraordinary from the 
King of Spain. The Duke d'Aumoiit bad two 
Days ago another Fit of an Apoplexy, and is 
dangerously ill. The following Extract ofthe 
Advices relating to the Plague received by tbe 
Court to the zz& of October, has been com
municated to the foreign Ministers. 

Provence. M. de Cailus writes the 7 th of 
Octobcrt that there are in those Parts where 
he commands only some little Remains of the 
Contagion, and that be is perswaded it has 
almost ceased every where. Two or three 
Personi have newly fallen ill at Salon, which 
he imputes to careless Management, and has 
therefore ordered all the Houses to be perfu
med again. A good Progress is made' ia get 
ting in the Vintage, without any ill 4Accident 
as to the Contagion. The Troops .-which in
vested Terafcon are withdrawn, the Quaran
tain there being ended. Tbey are also with
drawn from Martiguee, the Distemper having 
ceased thete these thtee Months. Aix was to 
-finilh its Quarantain the ioth of October. 
Marseilles has begun Quarantain, and so will 
Toulon forthwith. Several Villages are to do 
the like. He hopes to be able to advise very 
soon, that the whole Province is restored to per
fect Health. M, Le Bret writes the 3d and 6th 
of October, that there remain but 43 Persons 
Under Quarantain, in the Barracks assigned to 
those who have recovered of the Distemper at 
Aix. Toulon and its Neighbourhood go on in 
an healthful State. Neither tbe Vintage, nor 
the Dismission of the Workmen and Troops 
which bad bee* confined in the marine Arse

nal, have had any bad Effect. Nana, Mazau-
goes, Roquenaire, St. Zacharie, and Autiol ate 
very well. 

Gevaudan. The Duke de Roquelaure io hia 
Letter of the 10th of October fends an Ex
tract of one from M. de la Deoerc Brigadier, 
advising that all the Upper Gevaudan it in 
good Health, except Ville Rousset, St. Leger, 
and Chapginies. M. Blanquct, a Physician, 
had written to him the 4th, that the Inhabi
tants of la Canourgue who continued in Bar
racks, were in perfect Health. M. Bailly and 
le Moyne, Physicians at Marvejols, had ac
quainted him, that the Distemper seemed to 
be leaving that Town 5 that the Number 
of Persons recovered from it increased $ that 
only three Children had died the 4th and jth, 
and that of 350 Perfons who were in tbe Iofir
ma ry they judged but five or six to be in Dan
ger. M. de Rothe had written to him the 7th, 
that the Contagion had broke out again at the 
Abbey of Chambon *** tbat the Prior was dead 
after 24 Hours Illness, also two of the Monks 
were dead, and one sick. St. Genaix was in a 
very bad State, 40 Persons bave died since the 
Distemper appeared there, and tbe Pat'fh-Priest 
was ill of it. La Rousse had one dead and 
one sick the 6th. There is nothing new from 
Genouillac nor Beriac. Commissary Richard 
writes the 8th, that to the 6tb of October the 
Number of Persons dead of tbe Plague at 
Mende, was 172. That on that Day 80 were 
sick, and bad Tumours and Sores j and that 
the two last Consuls there were dead. 

Hague, OS. 31, N. S. The States of this Pro
vince of Holland have at last resolved to sell 
their Domains, and ro employ the Sums arising 
by the Sale towards discharging the publick 
Debts. Tbe Project of lessening the Customs 
and granting a Farm of them, meets still with 
Difficulties in the Assembly of tbe said States 
of Holland. The King of Sweden having 
desired to resign the Regiment of Horse he 
commands in tbe Service of the States Ge
neral in favour of .frince William of Philip-
siadt, which Regiment is in the Pay of the 
States of Holland, it was tbis Day resolved in 
their Assembly to nominate the said Prince 
William Colonel of that Regiment. 

Witehall, OB. 21. This Evening an Ex
press dispatched from Brussels by Mr., Leathes 
His Majesty's Resident there, brooght the fol
lowing Account. 

•BrufseFs, OH. 29. This Evening at seveo •-
Clock the Marquess de Prie; received by an 
Express* from tbe Lieutenant Governour of 
the Castle of Antwerp, the News of Mr. 
Knight's br-iifg escaped. The Lieutenant Ga-
wrnour write*, that about eight this Morning, 
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